
ERST SHIPMENT
-OF-

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED.

Very Pretty, Desirable and Priced
Reasonably.

Beul Quality Dress Gingham, iii 10 and 20 yard pièces, al.. .. 10c
20c Quality While P. K. at. i-r)c
Muslin Check >«.(. 5c
íH> ami 40 inch While La wn at. lfie

inc:i Cambric al. 84e
Rcvere.1 lots <d Embroideries ranging in price from. -r)e up.

LACES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Drop in when in Town and let us shew you.
Special prices on every article of Winter Goods. ?

THE NEW YEAR will
Find Us with a Clean, Discriminating

and Complete Line of

Men's Furnishing Goods !

Neckwear.
INur line of NECKWEAB inoludea the neweat atylea and

eölcsfö-aü in rich Silk fabrica^in Four-ln-Hanoe, Ascots,
«¡sdPuff Scarfe.

^

C3JJL11 V¡3»
Colored and White-Plain and Pleated Bosoms. " V V

Gloves, Etc.
AU colors and' sizes. Collara, Cufia, Handkerchiefa,Huffier* and Umbrellas. A full line sizes, atylea and colora

of the best $3.00 HAT on the market-HAWES.
Bee these linea before buying. '

REESE Sc BOLT3
täte. Olió Sñritee Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

< Alexi door to Farmers and Merchants Bank.
?. .«-».YU:

IP
ts
IF MOT RIGHT TAKE

Local News.!
w'KDXESDAV, .JAX. 21, IMO.

(jimmi and Petit .iurorn.

Tho Court of General Bollona for Au-deraou (bounty will convene in this cityou thoaucond Monday In February. ThoJury ConimlMhlonerH un ot vontorday «nddrew tho following petit jurora to nerveduring th»* torin:
W. I). Hall, P. Ii. Tate: W. A. Coch¬

ran, J. K. 8adl*r, C. lt. Murphy, J ii.círav, Hat mon Thompson. J. C. Mcphail,lt. II. Jolly, J. N. Pennell. C. J. Iiroctc,L. H. Tucker. A. N. Mulllkin. M. M.Campbell, 8. L. «hlrley, J.H. ilogg.J.K. Masacy, I). c Holland, J. f. Watfon,J. H. D'iDBid, C. D. Ohatnblee, L. F. Pil¬
li ri in, C. II. iJitin, P. M. Maitiaon. F.M Taylor. J. tí. Cromer. Will Abe Mar¬lin, ii. tl. Jone« C. M. Ouott, I. N. Hol¬land, Thoma* Kttkew, T. F. Drake, W.H. MOIXJOH, K. 12. HarrlH, J. F. McDon¬ald, D. A. fthoiton.
Tho following grand jurors v»«ro drawnto nerve tho ensuing your:J. T. Long, Ii. F. Cfely, J. Folk Cox, J.F. A mold, J. M. Fuñí, J. V. Kay, W.W. Thompson, J. PT. Vandiver, G. W.Ltboon, C. II. Halley, 9. L. Holeman, II.C. Routh, W. T. W. liarriflon, John T.Milford, B. M. Stone, J«a. A. Elgin, Geo.W. Darby sud W. F. Leo Tho laat i-ixnamed goullouitn hold over from laat

year.

The Celebration of Lee's Birthday.

Friday waa the nnnivoraary of thobirthday of tho .South1» beloved chief¬tain, Hubert E. Leo. The city gradedschools were closed in honor of theoccasion, but none of tho banka orbusiness houses suspended during thoday.
The day in tho city is always cele¬brated by the locnl chapter of theDaughters of the Confederacy, whokeep alivo the traditions of the LostCause and the glorious achievementsof tho greatest military leader of mod¬

ern times.
Interesting exorcises were bold attho borne of Mra. J. II. Vandiver where

a number of Confederate Veterans
were entertained at a delightful lunch¬
eon. Hrs., It. L. Cumnock, Jr., thepresident of the chapter, presided andwelcomed the veterans. TalkB weremade by Dr. R. F. Diwer, W. W.Hassell, C. P. Rogers and others. Sev¬eral patriotic songs were rendered and
every fcaturo of tho celebration wasthoroughly enjoyed by all.The Dixie Chapter also held mostinteresting exercises at the hospitablehome of Mrs. A. H. Dagnall, on Mo-Dufllo street. The exercises bad been
so arranged so as to celebrate thebirthdays of the South's two greatloaders jointly, Robert E. Lee andStonewall Jackson. Mrs. J. M. Pago»,president of the chapter, presided.The exercises w¿ro made especially in¬teresting by blight and timely papers,interposed with patriotic airs loved byall Southerners.
The celebration of tbe day id becom¬ing more general with each passingyeur, and it is to be hoped that thetime will come when all classes andconditions will unite to do honor tothe name of Lee and all public placeswill bo closed to honor bia sacred mem¬

ory and the memory of those who diedunder his masterful leadership.

Killed Himself.

The Angosta Chronicle of last Sat-1urday contained the following account Iof the death of Marcelina A, Stovall, Iwho married Misa Alico Fretwell, adaughter of A. G. Fretwell, formerlyof Audorson, about a year ago:Marcelina A. Stovall, a well knownand popular young man of this oity,the son of the late General MarcellusA. Stovall, and highly connected withprominent families throughout theState, killed himself at the home ofbis brother-in-law, Ernest North, inSummerville, Heard avenue, last night.about. 8 o'clock, by shooting hiraaelithrough the head with atti-eaJibro re¬volver/:whether with fluicMal intent
or by occident, it is not known, thoughhis 1 rienda believe, and hit» family pr« -

anawa the latter, since there aie nofciiowtt ur Suspected reaaOOa Why heshould have deliberately killed- him¬self.
Mr. Stovall returned to his homefruta the city at about 7:45. Afterleaving the ear. he proceeded directlyto hi« home, and to hie room on thosecond floor. A few minutes later tho

mr mbera ot hh family, who were QWQVJot 'ms arrival, were surprised td bear a.hot, the. report seemingly comingfrom his room.
He waa found OD the floor with a pis¬tol by his Bide and the blood flowingfrom a terrible wound on tfce rightside of hia head. Ors. C. F. Mont¬gomery and W. H. Goodrich werequickly surttnoned. They saw that

uea h waa inevitable and so informedthe family. In a half hour after hoshot himbelf, Mr. Stoval died, without
ever having regained consciousness.Coroner Elliottwaa notified of the(yymrri»rinp, find he. after making n,
thorough examination, decided thatthere was no heed for an inquest.The body was then turned over to thefamily.Mr. Stovall had been employed onCotton Row for quite a number of
years, formerly with Heineker & Vo¬gelsang, but Tater with! L. G. Doughty& Co. He occu pied-'a-prominent placeamor,? the youos Cotton Bow men,being considered thé most expertweigher and sampler in the city. He
waa at work yesterday as usual, givingno hint that lie was not in his normalstate of mind, or that bo contemplatedsilicide. -.'
Au unusually sad feature in connec¬tion tilth Mr. stovaira sudden death itthat he bsd been married only a .few !months, being wedded rather sudden¬ly and in quito a romantic manner.Bia wife, who was Miaa Alico Fretwell, jaf Anderson, waa In the house ot the '

time of the occurrence, as-was also histuother. ; 1

ii Iva'News;..

Miga Clara McCullough bas returned Ïto her-, home neat this placo after avisit to her sister, Mrs. James GUeait Troy, tt r many .
friends ato de- \lighted to see her buck homo agtun* ^.T. B. Manldio is erecting a moderntwo story dwelling house near the A. j[t.P. Church.

Several ' ot our; clthsebs nt» ill withsneumonia. We wish them a speedyrecovery. -A .. \'4>^H'» J^S'^^CSSÄJas. Tv Taylor has bonghi, a lot hereind wii 1 build, a dwelling house on ltin tho sprint?. « ''i-:>';;vv.«Thia section ie having ac abundance'%ú&*iwd^*ttt^masiWaU highii¿.The bad weather is interfering with

M lim IflTJi
A Brillian! Marriage ai Lownde&villc.

Lmvndesv i'le, S. ('., Jan. 22.The liiuiriM|*e nf .MiMI Helen CloudBarber to Mr. David Nettles Hourne,which occui red at half-pant four o'clockon the lbth iuat.i in the MethodistChurch was an event nf exceeding in¬terest to their many friends, ilev. It.W. Barber, lather of the hride, per¬formed the ceremony, tho beautifuland impressive eereniouy with thering being used.
Tho church had been beautifullydecorated tor tho occasion in grtenand white. Tho bridal couple stoodunder an arch, from which suspendedthe marriage bell covered with whiteroses.
To tho sweet strains of Mendelsohnswedding march beautifully played byMis« Helen Mills, of Ahboville, thobridal party entered in the followingorder: Mesure. Henry Mosely, ofLowudesville, and Porter, of George-town, came up the left aisle, undI Messrs. M. P. McCall«, of Lowndes-villo, and J. Ii. Loyal, of San,pit,came itu tho right aisle. Then Mist*Annie Harber, a sister of the bride,who was first bridesmaid, came up tb«left aisle, Miss Anna Hourne, of Sam-'pit. canto up the right aisle. Mis»Hessin Counts, of Prosperity, up thuleft aisle, and Miss Hessin Plunket. ofWadesboro, up the right aißle. ThoucaniH tho little flower girls, il/isscsVirginia Lat imer and Georgi % Harper,canying baskets of lillies of tho val¬ley. The britte, with her sister, JJiissLouise Hai her, as maid of honor, camenext and tho groom was attended byMr. Birdie Bourne as best man.The bridesmaids were becominglygowned in white silk and carriedwhite carnations and ferns.The bride wore a stylish snit of bicesilk with hat and gloves to match, andcarried an armful of brides1 roses andferns, finishing this lovely and becom¬ing toilet.
The bride is the youngost daughterof Rev. and Mrs. It. VV. Horber And isan attractive and accomplished younglady, having graduated both in theAcademic and Musical Departments ofLander College.The groom is a aucceoBtul merchantof Sam pit.
The happy couple were the recipientsof many costly and useful presentsconstating of cut glasB, silver, china,etc., which attest their popularityamong their wide circle of friends.Immediately after the ceremonythey left on tho 5 o'clock train forJacksonville, St. Augustine and otherpoints of interest in Florida.

Vedie.

Equality Items.

The people iu this fine section offarming land are very anxious for themuch talked of Inter-urban Railwayfrom Anderson to Greenville to comethis way when it is built. It would ea great convenience to this people,who are from 7 to 14 miles from anyrailroad, and would certainly be a<paying investment to the railway .com--pany. Besides there aro a number ofwealthy people on this route whowould be willing to help build it.Why should the company wish to mnthe Inter-urban parallel with thorailroad already in operation, whichaffords all needed facilities to the peu¬ple along the way, when the citizensof this section have no railroad faoili-ties at all, ana are so anxious for Si?Then the line could be built on thiaroute, which is mostly a ridge road, atso much less expense thnn by Beltonand Williamstqn. Why don't Isomeenergetic man take hold of this andpuBh it through? Eaaley says she ieready and willing to help build if thecompany will make that the objectivepoint or terminus.The animal which has been seen iathe Brushy Creek section severaltimes and whioh devours young pigs,etc., waa seen Saturday afternoon nearhere, and that night it nearly killed aflue softer pup belonging to Mr. JohnGriffith, lt would nave finished it,bat hearing the noise Mr. Griffith' rhoout and shot at it, which frightened itoff, thongU he unfortunately failed tokill it. ÍC looks like a largo spotteddog, -with a sharp noao and busby tail.Some think it is a cross between awolf and a dog. Though neverknown to attack a human being, moatpeople have a wholesome dread ofmeeting it.
Rain, rain, and still it rains. For¬mers uni trotting backward with their;spring work anjd roads are nearly im-pat-saule*» they can't bani their fer*tilizer». W« have had a fine fall, a!wet winter, and so may .expect a. olsummer.

,Married, on tho 22ad Jan nary, at theresidence ot the bride's father in Slab-,town. Miss Hattie Whitlock to fdr.Cliff Crawford, of Port Hill, S, C.,Rev. John Cary officiating, o çHk.?y-.; Incognita.

Brushy ¿reek News.

More rain, more rest, saya the olddarkey, and that is about it at presentup this way. Bo much rain baa put !the toada in such a boggy eondiMonthatitia almost impossiplejobj^tiuuû W7ü» thöiü. Sumo üf Our flitcaDÍSare getting the bîues, too, because Itrams so much that they cannot do verymuch work at preparing their lands for

P*Tbec!ely Mercantile company, which]hat anita recentlyopened a large storein our midst, is doing a thriving busi¬ness.
The school at Concrete is flourishingnicely under the guidance Of MisselBéatrice Cely and Mattie Lou Jobb«son. -There is near a hundred pupilsenrolled» and tho children are well

W. .Roper spent Sunday at '?W. B.
¿r!tod Mrai d. T. McNeély Wiedthe latter's patentsSunday.James Bridges and Herman HoodSpantSaturday nightand Sunday, withfriends in the Mt. Carmel section of]PicUenaÇouDty. 1J. M. MerrittTspent Sunday with bkbrother, W. Hi iSeyritei. v. :There will ,be prescblng ¿«jt SiloamChurch next Sunday at il o'elo^aM-wo would bo glad to see a large crowd .in attendance, -:v

r-~-iJosepb andMary spared nb ¿fiori:¿ó make á good iaànbut bf their son,No higher ambition than this can bs7
ohenshed by any pare nts. /Ifyon want a gfood Meat <3hopper--ons jtba» will chop any kind of meat, buyA 1"Universal'» { from Sullivan Hardware jCompanp.

watéhn/Ja neglect

bblQtonCÊn.
L. ¿i M. Pa'nt, L^ad wu] zinc non-i-hnlfcaibK WW» nmi cov>r. uk« kold;-.ilMtn F. B. Crave«in, A i>«)«r»«>n, S. C.F. H. Ho-ton. L'^wt.d«^vülM C.; T. C.Tva, s. 0 ; W. W. (;<*Ulu, Pei-z^r, H.O.; F. L. Hopper.4 Beitun, Ö, O.
MONEY TO LOAN for home clientaon easy terms.

Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.
A Hard Lot.

of trouble« to contend with, spring froma torpid liver aud blockaded bowels, un¬ie*» you awaken theta to their properaction with Dr. Kiug'a New Lifo Pills;tho pleonaotest and moot effective curefor Constipation. They prevent Appen¬dicitis ana tone up the system. 25o atOrr, Gray & Co's, drug store.
Ali kinds of Harrows-Disc, Spike-Tooth, <kc, are canted by Sullivan Hdw.Co.

Don't pay $1.50 * gallon for oil becauselaboled mixed paint. OU only costs COconta a gallon. Buy ti. 6C M. Paint, andadd oil. It make« paint o >nt 91.20 a gal¬lon. Bold bv P. B. Crayton, Anderson,S. C ; Ë K. Hortou, Lowndosvllle, 8. ClT. C. Jackson, Iva, H. C.; W. W. Griffin,Pel zur, g. C ; F. L. Hopper, Belton, S. C.
Twenty Year Battle.

"I wa« a ioter in a twentv year battlowith chronic piles and malignant 8ores,until I tried Suellen's Arnica H il vt;which turned tho tide by curing both,Ul. nota trace remains'' writes A. M.Bruf-e, of Farmville, V«. Beat for oldUtcerH, Cats, Burns and Wounds. 2öo atOrr, Gray «t Co., druggist.
A choice line of Builder's Hardware iscarried by Sullivan Hardware.

Chrono Constipation Cured,
One who suffers from cbronlo consti¬

pation is in vV.nger of many serious ail¬ments. Orino Laxativo Fruit Syrupcures chronic constipation as lt aids di¬gestion and stimulate* the liver andbowolB, restoring the natural actions oftht«e organs. C>mmeneo toking it to¬day and you will feel better at once.Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup dooa not
nauseate or gripe and is very ploasant totake. Refuse substitutes. Evans Phar¬
macy.
American Field Fonco-The strongest,beet and oh Jipeat Fence on earth ls Boldby Sullivan Hardware Ce.

L, & M. Paint. Lead and -Zinc. Wears10 or 15 years. Bavos paint bills.
L. & M.. coats about £ 1.20 per galton.Sold by F. B. Cray ton. Anderson, 8. C.;E. B. Horton, Lowndosvllie, S. C., T. C.-Jackson, Iva, 8 C ; W. W. Griffin. Pel¬
zer, 6. C.; F. L. Hopper, Be'ton. 8. C.
A Thousand Dollars Wo^u of Good.

'? A. H. Tourner, a wett known coal
operator of Buffalo, O., writes: "I havebeen r.filleted with kidney and bladdertrouble for years, passing gravel ned
stones with excruciating pain I got norelief from medicine until I began tatlogFoley's Kidney Core, than tho result
was surprising. A few dOBes stance? thebrick dust like fine stones and now Ihave no pain across my kidneys and Ifool like a new man. It hos dono me91030 worth of good." Evans Phar¬macy.
When you want the best Plows-those

i that aro properly set and perfectly tem-fored. buy tnose manufactured by Tow¬ers Sullivan Mfg. Co. and sold by Sul¬livan Hardware Co.
Ouly 82 Years Old.

"I am only 82 years old and don't ex-
peoî even when I get to be real old tofeel that way as long aa I can eet Fleetrio Bitters," tayt* Mrs. E. H. Bronson,of Dublin, Ga. Surely there's nothingelse keeps the old as youog and makesthe weajcas strom; aa i bia grand ioniomedicine. DysoeD9Ía. torpid liver, In¬flamed kidneys' dr chronic constipationare unknown after takiots Electric Bit¬
ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed byOrr, Gray «fc Co., druggist. Price 6O0.
NEW YEAR Ka80LUTIONS-Don'tmake thom to break them, but make a

«SW ECCd rOSClwticSS SSd fcO "^V* Annnoh
to live up to them. Resolve to troció
with Sullivan Kardware Co. during tbs
coming year. You'll eave m¿ney, worryxand time.
Ifyou wish to borrow mos-57 withoutdelay, and without red teyA.,on easyterms see A'. H. Dagna.i/ Attorney.Office In Poatcaaee Building,

THE ORIGINAL.
Foley & Go., Chicago, c<rlglnated Hon¬

ey and Tar as a throat ariltang remedy*cod on account of the sweat merit and
popularity of Foley's Haney and Tar
many imitations are offered Tor the genu¬ine,

'

These worthless lmiatlonff havesimilar sounding namea. Beware of
them; ' The genuine Foley's Honey andTar ia tn a yellow package. Ask for ltand refuseany substitute. ; It ls tba beat
remedy for coughs and cold?. EvansPharmacy. »...'.." s -. v, \
MONEY TO LOAN-A tew ..-.annuldollars to lend on Laud for clients,ply to B. F. Martin, Atfcornoy-at-Law.
À eSMoád of Poultry Nettingusa beeüirecelvcIbv 8nUlvan Hardware Co. Theyhave tóis Netting in all width*, i
Preparationa are being modo bv Sul¬livan Hdw. Co. fbr¿toe;largest SpringTrade lu the history of their business,Thlo Company »Jready has on hand morothtus ten car-loads of Seasouablo SpringHardware. ; v.:

10,000 ohnrahee palau d with' t¿
i Paint ié 1904, L. A M. ooste6120 gallon;Sold by Fv B. Cravton. Auoe sop, 8. C.:BI, ft. Horton» jL«»wnrt»-vl»«»,:':S, C.i Tv©.Jackson, Iva, ö. C.; WW Qrtfflo^Pel-xar> 8, C.! F. iL£Hopp,iiv Belton, 8^ %
We are'' heac'qusrteis ia the Haravmrobusiness. We koop danendable gooda.,pell them at cloae profits and everlasting;.,ly strive to please our customers. Sui-ttvatt Hardware Co. -Y^^^

, Hs* io^Avs1dT8Wi»9Ä!a.^;^-'^-
v--ÍWe: nsvr;isé*ëir 'heard 'öra\et»gleiln-.Bianco ofs oold reaaltiuK in pno5»«^ >nîa
or other long trouble vthen Foley'e\*on*ey and Tar hus been taken. It uot onlystops the ccogh, but heals and strength-Sha th« lung*. Ask for ?íeley^Houeyand Tar «nd 'refueo any substitute offer¬ed. Dr. CL Bishop o? Agnew. Mich.,writes: "I bay«.t^:Folsy^;^tar in ihre« ver? severe. oas** of pteuv

aot gripe aáuiiáfé» 3

WíTH THE
BEST FLOUR !

IN ANTICIPATION of tho big demand which quality and price are eure>to bring. We keep our eutire Stock rigbt up-to-date, and we can alwayssupply anything and everything in the GROCERY LINE, and wè guaran¬tee everything we seil to be the bett for the price.Best Patent Flour.-.8550Beat Three-Quarter Patent Flour.. 5 00Beet Half Patent Flour._. 4 60,Hog Flour, 140 Hs JuteSacke.2 50Shorts, 100 lbs Jute Sacks.1 CO ^Wheat Bran, 80 Iba. Jute Sacks. 1 00Rice, 16 and 25 lbs.1 00Lion Coffee, 7 Ibe_.,.100Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs. . 1 00
_We have the exclusive sales of the Celebrated "Dan" and "L. & L,wMolasses; also for "Roller King" and "Alpine Snow" Flour, which is tf.e>best in the land. It is to your interest to see us before buying.

McGee & Poweí*.

ra

j. L. MCGEE. W. A. POWEB.
D. S. VANDIVBR. J. J. MAJOR. E, P. VANDIVKB.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR,
-DEALERS IN-

"Vehicles and. Harness!

BUGGIES
SEE US ON

HARNESS
If you owe us pastduo paper be
sure to see UB promptly. 0 i i î

Yours truly,
VANDIVBR BROS. & MAJOR.

ARE BÄBE IN ALL THE

CORRECT STYLES

§&Éf '* Single or Double-Breasted. 8

GREAT COATS- 1

Top*'Cbais/Etc.\ ' 1

i

H you wish to bo clothed feihè;Îatè&t stylesdrop
"?Wj&ft.l^
ind the prîeè>ill ifuit you.


